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Y.I, L. No', 3 BRYN MAWR, PA, 
\ 
Oct.be. 8� 1964 
• 
© "ru.t�c. !If lir')'n �11l\\'r ColI'-it. 1964 - 1SC"h 
�-Self.GoV QUestionnaire txplaini;' Junior Weeliend' Prondses 
. . . ' . 
Studies A�ademic Honor. System Comedy, 'Real Frug Band' 
.,. . 
The questionnaires sent byself� 
Gov to beads or departments on the 
academic honor s)!slem -showed 
no serious problems or need for 
revision in the present 'system. 
The study wu prompted by a 
sbUt Of' 'empnasis from the aca� 
demlc to the social honor system. 
Recent rule changes absorbed 
campus lnterest, and the mechan­
Ics �r the acadeptlc regulaUons 
WeTe left unclarllied. 
Through this investlgaUon self· 
Gov hopes to ·answer questions that 
may be jlUZz.U.ng students. 
SUrveys � department heads 
asked about such problems as 
tootnoUng rbiblioKrapbJes., and help 
with foreign language grammar in 
papers, 
K consistent· pattern emerged 
trom the replies. Professors 
Pinckney Hears LBl Announce , 
White House-fellowship Plans 
Addressing 230 college students' bl state Rusk, whose topic was 
including Betsey Pinckney, who �.s. responsibUUy in the' world; , 
represented Bryn Mawr, Prest- Defens� secretaryMeNamara.,wbo 
dent Lyndon Jo�on announced b1ghllghted the "least cpst" pro· 
the inittaUon of a �vernment feI- tection polley. and secretary of 
lows prOll'lm uk) Clvetbe FeUows Labor Wirtz, who stressed the 
first-hand, hJ&h-Ievel experlen� relation betwe,n Wle'tlPloyment 
wltb the work1np of the federal and speclal1zed education. 
covernment and to increase lbetr During the course of the evenine 
sense of participation in' niUona Betsey met Mrs. Johnson and 
oHalr •. " Lynda, and the evening concluded 
with a program featurine lbe Cbi.d 
MUcbeli Trio. Bob Newhart and 
saxopbonlst stan Geb. 
agreed that Ideas should be foot­
noted as' well as· speCific refer­
ences, that blbUog-raphtes should 
be complete but' not padded, that 
outside help should be acknowl­
edged, and exams completed at the­
�U,�W'�M�UWo"�"���­
present or absent .. 
No serious trouble with thesys­
tem was reported by any depart­
ment, but the English de�tment 
has found some plagiarism. 
Thls' fall members of ExecqUve 
Board wlU visit the halls alter 
dinner to - acquaint freshmen and 
lIlterested upperelassmen."'jlth the 
essentials of-the honor system. 
seU!Gov president El1Iily aar­
dack sees the honor systems as a 
foundation of rule.s for basic aca­
demle tntegrity that should follaw 
students after they leave Bryn 
Mawr. 
She hopes the study will both 
answer the quesUons that students 
may wisb to ask professors and 
correct the careleSs attitude to­
ward the academic honOr system 
that Incomplete Wlderstandlng Of � 
its rules has caused. . 
istont and Prlncipol Sta..e 
Manag.r. for Jr. ShoW' throw light o n  the ·no scent "Tutti FNttl." 
Juniors plumbed the depths c:J weekend, October 16 and l'l,swln; 
ImllinaUon to come up with a into adlon. 
"new and dWerent" Junior Show, CasUng for the thlrty-ooe speak­
accord1n& to Assistant "Director tnc parts in TUTTI-FRUTTI was 
. Liz Rouecbe� eompleted last week. Althoucb re-
"Other shows were fUltasy bearsals are reportedly c:Jten 
spotted with' humor," says Liz, interrupted by peals of lauchter at 
"TUTTI.FRUTrI, however, Is the jokes in the script, the first 
pure comedy," act has already been bloeked by 
The plot, though, remains velled - Director Vlcld r.{a,y, 
in dark secrecy, a.s plans. and Plagued by casttna problem!, 
produ�Uon schedules for Junior Vicki was forced to double·cut 
• 
His a<k1ress was part ola "state 
of the Nation" report presented to 
campus leaders prior to a buffet 
dinner and enterlaJ.nment at a 
White House gathering Oct. 3, ,Senate {;-an-didate Blatt-Vwts-BMC; several roles. Just recuperattnc from a knee operation, Mary Dau--benspeek reEUrnedto school in 
.The IS-month fellowships, for 
men and women aged 23-35, will 
involve work wtpt the Vice presi­
dent, the Cabinet Officers Uld'four 
other White House staff members. 
They will be selected (tom busi­
ness, �w, journ.a.ll.sm, the univ-
• 
\0--
� .. . - " 
'Campus Politicking Picks Vp Steam 
- . 
time to take on one of the main 
roles. (Mary's P.8rformanee uthe 
plUmber tn Freshman Show .hu 
long stnce become legend on the 
BMC campus.) election. Their tirst aim is educa- TUTTI.FRUTTI's tlng people in the conservative t '--I do philosOQhy. • CU ...... u s: 
. , . . 
• 
... er.Wes, architecture or other 
occupations. 
"The overrldlnK issue in this 
eampatsn is between a forelgn 
policy wbleb.1s (ounded on dlplo­
. macy and 0!l8 wblch w0Ulg,abandon 
the bal:ga1n1n&' table tor the bl.We­
neld,"" sud DemOCJ'aUcsel\ltorW 
the lWleheon. The sponsQrlng 
1P'0up, the Campus volWlteers for 
Johnson is organized and led by 
faculty members from tbe,. �a1n 
Line Coll�s. • 
. hleb - Maddy Feldman . ••• Peoelope Their education program, W , Plumb Includes br�gspeakersto cam- M D�benspeck •• , Bartlett PUS. dlstrlbuUnc Utarature, and ary Deadline for application is Dec. 
13, ,nd accepting applications and 
lnqu.lr1es is the Commission on 
White House Fellows, the White 
House, Washinston, D.C. Spoosor­
tnc the program is the Carneit1e 
• 
Nominee Genevieve Blatt at a 
luncheon Civen Tuesday In the 
Deanery by the Campus Volunteers 
for Johnson. 
�FoundaUot\. t -
Miss Blati,a.p1ttsbUrChattorney 
and former state secretary of In· 
ternal Affairs woo is runn1nc 
ap,1nst incumbent Republlcan Hugh 
Sc::Ott, pledged her support to the 
Johnson campaign and added "I 
make no bones about it. I favor 
= 
Betsey, who is president of the 
Undergraduate AssoclaUotl, also 
pointed to John:son's discussion 
of lbe "Volunteer Generation" as 
a noteworthy section of his speech. 
"You ·seem ready and ealer to 
u.ke on tasks which call for ree.l 
personal saerUlce," he told tbe 
group. 
Also speakinC were secretary 
. the tradlUonal routes of dlplomaey 
over any reckless resort to force." 
students and faculty representa· 
. tivea from .Bryn Mawr, Haver· 
ford. Villanova, Immaculata and 
Rosemont heard Miss Blitt at 
"If , ... hav ... 't ... n this, by all: •• ans da" • .,. G;n.vi ... 
Bla", D.-ocratic SoHlorial Mo.i" ••• Sh. is holding III r.print 
.f ••• 4 .. ,,10_00' pl.cool I. tho WASHINGTON POST", Re­
,ubUc._ "r JoM .... : "50ny, s..otor, Thla Is ... .,. It. Lot 
01\10 R_�I1 ... vGot.()ff," ',-' 
, 
This group plans to offer Its Pear 
services to Interested groups and arranglnc seminars, is 'beUtC ef- Liz. Rouecbe ... Adolf Goldwuser fected throuch eloseaUlllaUonwlth DIane Sam-..... ... M.lss Crl-. gatherincs and to provide the intercollegiate SOdety of In- .-,.u . .. speakers, panel members �dd1s- dI I<IuaUsts d VUI ' c  KtlHoward •• ...Dalsy • • v an anova s on- Sue Burkhardt ... Miss By'�-cussants. Chairman of the group servative Club. ".""" 
is A.rthy.r Dudden. Flnrence Castelle , •• LadJr 
Although lbe'SOelal ActlonCom- U -"--,- MIt h II The four studentpoUUcalorgan- P ar_ R1!,;.l1&1u.:ton.o. c e _ _  _ 
tzatlons on campus,' the Young mlttee Is not atflliated with any J,panna Lewis . . . SUMY Juarez RepubUcans, YounsConservaUves, party, Its major goal for the fall Caroline WIDls ••• B.achrach Bad­
Social Actlon Club, and Younl' Is the elecUon of Johnson. 10 the rock. 
Democrats, all PIzI'r1O work for hope of reaeh1ncwaverlne Republi- Carly Wade ••• Wine Walter 
the upcoming natlonal election. cans asw�hpstaunchDemocrats, Jane Walton .:. Ursa Major 
The unusual aspeets 0( this year's they are."orklng with Republieans Harriet Thompson ... Morrls 
elecUon, however, cause over. for Johnson, CiUzens for Johnson, Minor 
lapplnl in campaigns. ' and the YOlI.Il.K Democrats,.. Karen Durbin ••• Torch slnCer 
Most versatile Of these pOuUcal Besides m�1ng Phlladelphla Jtnar �chardsOO ••• Cypsy slnCer 
elubf ts the YOWlg ... RepubllC-a!" Johnson headquarters,teJephontne, Charlotte Huntley ••• Carbage man 
whIch is offerlnl something for and handlnC au! ca.mpalgn Ulera- . G 
" 
everyone. Their maftl effort. is tur4l. S.".C. members are con- Heather S.uuwell , •• Garbage man 
being directed towardS calUngRe- eentraling a speclaleftnrtondoor- F 
pubUcans back to their party. to -door eampa.l&nlng In low- Joanna Lewis ••• Garbage man J 
� President SlUy Hurts wants aU . Income areas Or PhUa�lphJa. Jane Walton,.. Lady Bunda 
LaFlora 
Carollne Willis ... Flora LlBunda 
Cabbs Denton •• , Mora LaBunda 
carly Wade ••• Mrs. Gullda Stern 
• 
RepubUcans to work for the pe..rty, Young Deruo.:rats began cam­
no matter whom they support fnr j)8.ignlne Saturday, October 3, wlth 
the presideney, either In RePubU- a literature (llstrlbuUng drive 
cans 10r..Joh.nson or Republicans alon, t.he Main Uoe. 
for Goldwater. The club will put Further pIans lncludesignpa.lnt­
students to work for etthtfr candl- InC aqd vOter�eation. The groUp 
date. will 1Ifork with Haverford College 
Edna Peridns .,. Hobo I 
JUne���.��.L-��w.-=�-" 
Carol Cane ••• Nudtst I 
To advance party unity repubU- Younl Demoerats when the Maln 
cans wUl work for such local Line Democratic Cdblmittee re­
polltielans as senate candidate quires a laree number of people 
Hugh Scott f.Jld House hopeful Larry for part)" .. Pt�tnis. • 
Coughlin. Anyohe !Jlt
:
�f.!\ted In helping in 
Among projects brewing is an . the Democratie campalp..,.should 
attempt to CaclUtate dOOr-to-door ge� in .touch :tdlb. her Dorm Co� 
fund-raising by learnlnl names ordlnator and teU her when and 
of aU past contributors In the how she can help. 
eommWlUy. • Dorm Co-orc11nators for YQUIlC 
Aoy Republican Interested in DemoeraU are the follawtnl: Jod)' 
worldn, for eUher- presldftlUal strom, Pem last and West; AlIce 
c:a.ndldate 'SbouJd contact saUy Beadle, ROCkefeller; AlleeSCbade, 
Harril in Rhoads North. RadDor; Jackie BarUlel. Merion; 
The Younc CdGserVlltlv.es are Edna Perk.i.wJ, Denbtgb; Pat Klein, 
=-oIf1.!� -u:pac!'::t�; ,; �:=."" a,!:Y�pp�r� -
FranJde Clarochi .... Nudist % 
Cel1a Rumsey ••• Editor 
Lyn� Lackenbaeh . . , LaWler Carolloe WllUs, headlnc the 
weekend's_ socLal events, reports 
tent.tve -arrangements for open­
houses in the dorms after the Fri­
day nigbt performance, as well as 
the traditional dance followlnC the 
second and last showtnc of 
TtlTTI·FRUTTI Saturday even­
itlg. 
• 
CaroUne has etlgq:ed a 5-� lit ,. 
tlcen\dne true. band" called &be 
Rhythm Rockers to iu.J om ute 
usn from 10 to 2 a.m. OIl October. 
11. .. � 
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THE COLLEGE' NEWS 
CQLLEGE MEWS 0 ....... . , 1964 
Rain No· Obstacle . Letters To the Editor _To Outing Club's 01 .. w" lrom res"", ... In: 
T '-ke G T-' Ruffled Republican ..... 1 oar. 01 bob ... .. lOrlnc La eorge np Gol ...... r buIIoos. Tbesepoor lor-'To the Editor: 
.. embers 01. Bryn·Mawr'soutlDr "You baWl d1rt� I� Amerlcan, . 
CJub..�� J 'Uert"r.:..:.:..�·� ..... 'Ja�\y utleredbJ - " . :.. .l;J,ltDO.e"!'"lo� .. ·.r·twtwo omll1" DO 
. 
IDITORIAL IOAJD 
11. Y.. JUt weekend for an Lsland ine MsJn L1ner . .. 0011 ODe of tbe ..... "J 
campout with ove.r 500 members many .tatemene.. muttered or sables d._rve certa1nly to be re­" of ouUnc chit. from Eutern U.S. rather. yelled Tu .. day.by tbe sup- membered. Tbey �.r.YI· to. be 
colle, .  aDd Canada In the midst porters of Bar:ry Goldwatu, and remembered alOIl&' wIth the 10.&, 
of 'iuy Inauspicious w ... ther. lb, American Wa;. D1.straucbt by Klux Klan In MLss1astppi. 
TWo clrls .ent up Fr1iaf"nlCbt, the communist conspiracy of the Yes let us continue as Johnson 
and In downpout' and pSty.....mds "llaverfotd and Br�n Mawr stu- hd .said and Goldwa.ter bas paro-
died; Let: us continue to wOfry they enjoy" warm,.dry comfort denta, the pUJars of tD!oommunlty. 
tbanks_ to welkeQulppeil .Yalia .. ardently protuied ap1nat tb8 about these poor people toraotten 
wbel proyided them with a tarp sUent Pf'O\pst movement acalnst by.our covernment, but who bave 
10 • •  sbelter. The others -ere th. � - -'-011 ·of the imm'-ant , not forlQtteo that everyone hate! �th HImtl." 'M, .dn. P..td.n., '66. pu .. Ricb..t.on. '6(. J�. • .. ..IUNiI ..... ich and 10 the r 9"t_. '6, ,e-u, Car.no '67. h ....... Pedunok, '67; It ... Koble,) '67. stranded on -the mainland cl.Ie to peddler. Tbey burled ep1tbets of a r man yes poo e-a_ a.u.. '67, L ...... 1It"" .. _ '61 ... ..u)'ll 9UIl .... '67, J_e 9.1111..... b1cb waves, but paddled oyer early Communl5t, Pinko, Icooramus, mlDorWes. Let us cont1oU8 to ItII ...... ... . L ..... DeWec'" '61, Ginn), a."-'t. '61 • •  rtea Het.t. .... 10 the morninC 10 Urne to join In Left W' •• er. Comm Symp and support a. sane DOn�viol8nt polley " __ eHoJ"tn, .... aoWnJoNuon. ''', Je_e L. 'al .. ·61 . .. .., Llttl.. .... ...  of , .. hUn the un1st R pub All ... Lu.rte . .... a.-.. tII.w\. .... D.dtnep"", • .aer . .... "wlon I_no .... the day's excursloQ.s. SOme eaooed Slut at every opportunity. They f. . a: comm e � • ........ 1.6th" '61. p ... , nto_ .. . ", JacqueUne WUI1_e . ... . Ih..,t towaterfen&nthers cUmbednearby yelled "10 back to Cuba wllere llcans lor Johnson wIth canes. Wlne, ..... c-a Oatt",- .... . -...- Let ... oo�'-ue 10 ..... mud an • • 
* mounta.lns • d some, more )'Ou belona:" and acc.usid Bryn - u...... � 
-....::.....�-�----------.:..:....:--��-�-,---.: soelaute than athlete, visUed with Mawr students of baln, warped not debate tbe issues
. Let us 
Things MAY Be Looking u.p the many a:roops on the island. by the Communistic New York continue in this sane method of Tbe best "mIser" ever waa tba Times. They rellsbed rlpptnc: polltlcal choice • 
. COm mOD practict_of�crouDlin«... �.publlc:ans"'for Johnson" leaf- - A RepubUcan for Johnson, � 
food from each camp. VlsUors to lets in people'. facu and oftertnc Andrea Saltzman Tbe .oc1al .ceoe MAY be a lJW.e brl&hter�tb1s year, Carol1De wnlis 
baa publ1ahld a .c:bedule Of aU campus mUer, and coffee hours, 
to wbleb "'UYODI la invited, ava1lable from the ball socl&l cha1rmen, 
and A.A.. Presldeat Arme Godfrey baa orpnUed VarioUs co .. ed athletic 
acUYWu:, .� u mixed doubles tenola: and volleyball. .. 
.. Tbanb to eftorta .uch u thNe, the .. octal scene MAy be'sUCbtly 
better; however, many efforts to improve the social cllmate are 
--tbwat'tec1 by an inadeqUate and &rcbalc -idmll:l£Srralioo. pOltcy:-As it 
.tandI DOW, the Coli ... acr ... to pay for one coffee hour per dorm 
per "Year. It ALLOWS each dorm to hold (and finance) one addlUonal 
colt" hour and one eventnc mixer 10 the ball. In the same cenerous 
.p1rlt, tbe CoUeee permits each dorm to hold another mixer, pro­
v1ded they can find a place lor It outside the ball. 
]a it unreasonable to uk that a hall be permitted to bave u many. 
mixer. u: it wishes to finance and orp.n1z:e? And since individual 
ball mixers an open to the enUre coUege, this would involve 00 
intar-baU discrimination. Would it also be unreasonable to uk that 
the ball,mJcbt �e.wbetber. or not to allocate the �ouege monies 
for etuMr a coU .. hour or mlx,!r? 
W i t h  th1a c o n a l d e rl!-t l o D  
"awrter�m miCht Clan. 
from the admlnlstration, our social 
Promising 
-The .proposal broucht before Un-clitgr .. JI"1lS Ofcelr.e'eaS" for seniors , . wltb company representatives is one pf the most constructive to 
SyracUSe U. hit the jackpOt, sbar- John Btrch Blueboots as sub­
ina: their feast of steak,lcecream, sUtutes. However, the 11ttle old 
aod cake, but everybody fa.redw�U ladJes 10 tennis shoes dJd not llmlt 
10 the food department. themselves to these harmless 
One mlshap added to the exclte- demonstraUons of extremism 
ment. of Saturday night fesUvlUes . which 10 defense of freedom is nO 
League Discusses' 
Duties of 'Students 
.. louna noers eoleredlhelrcraft vic •• Tbey also demo .. lra". 'hal In Community Life slmultaneou$li,"" eap51zing if1otwo with1n their mink coats and tweed 
feet of water. SQuare dancina:,how- tour inches thick beat vJolent-
ever, rapidly dried �be wI! feet. bearts of 24 karat gold. A Haver-
SUnday night.' already. �Uci- ford student was a�cked by a 
patlng the next trlp(blldng, cavina:. woman with a 'cane. Another was 
and salilog wllh men's .colleges beaten ,on the head by a Gold­
are planned tb1s month), the Bryn water placard. A Bryn Mawr girl 
Mawrtyrs washed oU their well- was spot on whlle another dJs-
earned dirt and r,*urned refreshed covered a reflned, dJamondedhand 
to their academic duU,=" over her mouth to block the yeU 
, 
Cornelia Skinner Satirizes 
Typical A merican Figures 
By Pam Barold and 
Suxanne Fedunalr. 
"I hi.Uiiled so hard, I hadto keep 
stopptna: to wipe my eyes." Thls 
was one of the comments over-
On October 5, the Bryn Mawr 
League held its first confetence 
of the '1984�5 academic year. 
Nancy Bradeen, League president, 
Mr. Donald Archer Of the YMCA, 
Mr�. Walter Foster of the Bryn 
Mawr School Board, Rev. Burton 
of Bethel AME Cburch, Dr. Ber� 
nard Ross, professor of social 
work and sceial researcb, and 
Ginny Kerr of the SOcial AcUon 
Club co-operated 10 a panel dis� 
CU$sion to explore ueas of com­
mon 1r}terest and concern between 
the students..Of the collaee and 
emerce 10 recent )'!tars. These teas are beina: conducted in cooperation 
wlib tbe Bureau Or R8()()mmendatlQll8r-- They oUar the Bryn Mawr 
poackl.ate who does not plan to contlnue ber studJes immediately an 
opportunity to pin information abo't poslUons available to Uberal 
art. rra$lates. 
Thla may help alleviate the cradua.te's dllemma of IOlnC·to craduale '
1CbOO1 beeau .. abe does DOt knOw bow to locate or aecure an 1otereatlnr, 
reuooably .ell-payln,·posltlOn. Tbe teas mlCht also check £be JW'le 
rub toward seeretar1al schools preparatory Eo even applyin, for-jobs. 
� heard after Tuesday nlCbt's "Even-
1oa: With Cornella otis Sldnner!' 
It was a hugely enjOyable evenlng 
wMch convinced Main L10ers that 
Bryn Mawr craduates can be arUul, 
satirical wits as well as classical 
scholars. 
Henry vm" 'and the monodrama the reslden·ts of Bryn Mawr .. 
"ManSion on the Hudson!' In OUR Members of the panel spoke of 
HEARTS WERE YOUNG AND severa! current communityactlvl-1 
GAY, wblch she co-authored with Ues and many possible tuturepro­
Emtly KlmbrouBh, Miss Skinner je� in Wh1$:b B.r.yn Mawrstudants 
llrcludes a�descr�ptlon of the clu- could parUcipate. AmoRl those 
sic Br.yn Mawr swim test. stressed were tutorlna: of pre-
Miss Sk.1Mer pve ample proof 'school and elementaryscboolch1l­
of ber creaUve talen�_ in ;IAn dren, lending services to Girl 
Evening With CorneU. ot1s Skln- scout troops, and work1n& with the 
oar" which was presenled in Good- YMCA on physical e<iij:aUon and 
bart to a near-capacity a ud1ence. eamplna: proirams. In addition to 
The evenine WIlS" diylded into a these, they urged students to con­
serles of the short ortctnal tribute their Ume and enerlY to 
sketches for wh1ch she is famous -- elecHon activities tb1s fa.U: Lists bay. been posted 10 the balla, asJdng seniors to sunest 
varioua f"lds in wb1cb tbey milbt be interested in flndl.n& emp)oyment, 
If reBJIODIe is entbusluUc to tbls pl'OpOJJal, there sbould ba a ."ide 
varlet, ol lotuvl .. s 00 campus. This seems qulte worth whlle lor 
anyone coos'lcs.rtoa: tmm'ed1at.e employment atter craduaUon. Such a 
prom1slnc idea deserves camws suppoJ't._ _ 
Nightmare Alley 
The dul,cet tones Of the College fire bells are a prelude to a short 
ntc:htmare of uMecassary chaos. The myriad regulatlOns to be fol­
lowed in prepllratlon for savin, one's skin are exasperat1o,ly com­
pUcated, contusinc: and, what is more, neither lopcal nor standard. 
One dorm is instructed to close the dOors, open the w1o�s, and 
leave the IJ&bts on, wMle another 1s just as painfully tutored to shut 
lb. windows and open l.be doors (They fiaveli't tbld us whal to do with 
't"ll&"'� 
Tb. par for the individual fire fighter: seems fairly standard. 
U ooe is not 10 orWs room, however, one is assured that one does 
not really need • towel, flasblJ&bt, et aI, As a matter Of lact, the 
smoker dweUer ma)' even bave a better chance for sell-preservation, 
elnce .be does DOt need to bWt for the postulated paraphernalia 
whlle flames COD5ume her room, and, 01 course!,. the fire staircase. 
perbapl .. review ol the present ,system mJabt be in order, Stand­
ardt&iauoa and/or rev1sion mlCht make these rules more� e«eoth , 
aDd poeslbl, eV8n a Uttte more loKicaL. �r all, the purpose of the 
p� is to eJ:.ped1te evacuation in a real emercency. 
Seniorst 
SenIorsl 
8,... . )'Our We in 100 
wor.or1 ...  
Yearbook write-ups (100 
...... _. OjlIIrOIIImaIoly) are 
dIM DO .... u.a. Oct. 11. 
W .... JUU .... .........u.d tbe 
... tIIat ...... _ U. 1DDer, 
_.....aial JIDIl, ..... at 10 a .. -
, 
• 
nor MtdkUr, Rhoads North. 
And, wbll. mu1l1n& over yOUr 
epttom1z1oa: quotation, do not 
forpt· to st&u up to bava your 
rear»OOk pldon .....  A lIsl 
is � in Ta,ior, and pic­
bar.. are taka at tbe PbclCo 
. Ceater III tM .W., Lanc:adtr 
pu., be)'ODd &be NUul..8llDp.. 
\ 
, . 
After graduaUon from Bryn 
Ma.wr (and Baldwin) Miss Skinner 
studied classical ad1n& at the 
Comed1e FrancaJ.se with DehelIY 
and Jean Hevre. 
Besides ber dramaUc abUlty, 
MJ.ft: Skinner Ls also known for 
bar many books and arUcles, 
amona: wbich are "The Uv� Of 
applebee 
tomorrow evenlnc blue (DO Ireen.) raWS 01. lanterns wtU-be- Seen 
gUd1nc throucb lbe cloister ueb 
u sophomores run and freshmen 
mardi 
and sIne pallas and soPhlas 
and PI'Q there's been no coup de 
a:race 
(that baYerford, a:QWDed gleetullY, 
..... &tebed tb1rtylanterns: ulec�") 
turquol. sparks bob 1D tbe"'dark, 
the HDlor -- DO, -'be treabman ' 
m..... t 
receI..eu ol tbe Ucbt bIDe star, 
UlIDtber welcome 10 brp mawr • 
baIIPr � aIIIIt, 
.... t.. ... 
and which satirized almost every In ber lnlrot'lct1on to the dis .. 
aspect of the American National cusslon, Nancy ouUlned the coy­
Cbaracte from ···ancestor wor- ernmental, soclal, and economic 
ship" to the IoYe of aCOOducupp&. aspects of the town or Bryn Mawr. 
coffee." She cited the d1lficultles lovolvOO 
One of the most ll.{Rusina: ,roupa In governlng the town which is 
.of sketches waS eaUedflGeqealoo )oeated 10 two counUes and three 
--A Study in American Ancestor townsblps. 
Worship" which satirl2:ed "the After an openlnl statement for 
sort Of persons in the east, west. the panel byDr.Ross, Mrs. Foster 
north and south whousumes a:reat emphasized the need lor programs 
credJt for his ancestors." In the including pre-school children.Ac. 
east: the "CradJe of American cordlna: to recent reports Of the 
Ances.tor worsblp" a BctiItonlan'S local school board, such lh1nBs 
pride In her ancestors' �"a:ood as reading to these ytiunger ebB­
taste'· 10 teapots is contrasted dren and taklnB: them on field 
with the co!onlal forebearer's trips creatly ,dds to their chancea 
comment to Paul Revere, "Three of adjustlng _weU in elemeniary 
pounds flve sbU1lnCS -- by Be- school. A recent proposal to be­
etzebub _. that's a bloody awful gin a creat books discussion grouJ; 
prtce to pay for a teapot -- but for hlgb sclloolers would open 
J can always melt it down." ' one more field 10 wMch BMC 
... And in the aoutb -- the "Itty students could communicate with 
bUty" voiced gentlewoman who the ch1ldren ol Bryn Mawr. 
shuddered at the thought of her Commendation for many atBMC 
uooble" ancestors' Iracious home who have IH!en helpln&: Negro stu­
belna: OverrUi1 by nortb8m -tour- dents 10 their studies wu the 
ists -- is contrasted with the openlnc statement or Rev. Burton's 
b a w d y  (lla Tom Jones) pair remarks. He spoke of our rMpon­
who really inhabited It -: who sibll1ty:to impart the Imowlqe 
lound solace in drinking and. card we have pined 16 others. What 
playinl from the "sUnkina: trees" int.ailectual needs we may fulllU 
(mamoUas) and OIcanniballstic for another person are as essen­
monsters" (mosquitoes). ' tlal as the spiritual gain he re-
The other monodramas in the ceives at church or the physical 
program lncluded,"A Box ofPow-, attenUon he Uod.s,1n a hospital, 
der" a spool on salesmansblp; Rev, Burton stated. 
"Hotel Porsm" a satire 0(1 an Yr. Archer also stressed the 
..tJ.dJdY..Hew EncJ.and busy body; "imPlrtaKce ol" .. kIn; to promote 
IOTbe Yearly AmeriCan Invasion" developmeal of spirit, mlod, and 
•• tudy Of tbe AmerJcan utypes" body. He upressed.dUappointment 
111 Parla, ud "Presenhtlon at .lbat tbe YOWlC awH croup ol the 
Court" a NebtukaD'. debut at YMCA is t.be .mallest in tbe 01'-
BIICIr ..... m Palace. 'anlsatkML 
. 
• 
.. 
Oct . .... e. 1964 " 
Throng Greeis Goldwater. 
With Moderate Enthusiasm 
By Ko,en Durbl n . 
COLLEGE MEWS, 
A.mode at 1 _.� ...-I CODMrvaUv8s tor Goldwater tn" c......,....-<' r e y . -..... -'" - {'Ii4ft � -
lreeled Senator Bl"rry M. Cold- • 
\ 
water at SlIrburban SbopplDC CeO: In hi. speech, wbleb waa clear-
Lter In Ardmore wben be .poke ly delivered but hardly dynamic, 
there The.)' mornlnc. SeDat�r Goldwater ditacribed the 
The p&rkinllot and .urrouDdlnc campaJcn as 001 of tundamental 
streit. were lUted with people of Issues, ,.e., "an all .. powertulcen-�­
all ares, many bearllll placards " tral lO;'t
.rme�
. 
verlJWJ, the federal 
whose ,mesaacesranpd-trom "�r- ll'ystem ...,_ud a aoc:lI.J.tzed .coo--, 
manfau for Goldwater"to'lsread omy versua- a tre. economy.:' 
"Not Bomba," T}te senator remained general 
" Haverford and Bryn Mawr .tu- ttlroulbout moat of bls speecb, 
dent., on botb sides of the pollU- never menUoninr b1a opponent by 
cal fence, were a noticeable part name. 
. of the eattmated-G,OOO who turned Political saw. wer.e occa.IQn&11y 
out to bear the deeply tanned peppered, however. wltb sueh re" 
sUver-batred senator. ' marka; i.s direct criticism or the 
In ceneral, tbe erowd was well- Democratic senator rrom Arkf.n.-. 
behaved. Exeept ror oeculooal su, J. WUUam Fulbrlcbt, and the 
squabbles "between anU.Goldwa. comment that "So mucb cUrt hal: 
terUes (one or wbom shoutecl"Hell been swept updlr tbe White Houae 
Hitler") and surroundlnc Inte �ru,. It can qua.Uty ror the soil 
Main Line matrooa, there were bank u ___ � ___ _ 
no bacillers or ulncidant.," Warmly reeeived by the crowd 
The anti-Goldwater contingent waa Senator Goldwater's comment 
rrom Hav.rford and Bryn Mawr, on ,jthe rorcotten Ameflcan,'1. tblll 
estimated at about 150, lor the steady.worker wbo pays tlia tu.s 
mOst part limJted their actlvltles and Is ne,lected by Hthe powers 
to passing out Rapublleans ror In Wa&hJ.nrtoo. wbo cater only to 
Johnson utenture and displaytng 
minority groups.". . -
sims saylne, amon, other things, 
"No Hope Here ror N"roes or 
Poor," uHelp Stop Barrie" (sic), 
and, with a touch at Haverrordlan 
humor, "What .Are You Going To 
Be When You Grow Up, Barry?": 
Loamiill' .Iz reet hJCb and twen­
ty reet wide behind tbe crowd was 
a larp cloth .Ien bearlnr the 
surprisIng m,euap, "Haverlord 
. NSSAFFNS Rep 
Talks to Students 
The sill: NeIra members of the 
Freshman class were riven a 
,1WlCh, Tuesday, Oct. 8, by Mrs. 
Hotten, a representative 01 the 
National SCholarship Service and 
Fund ror Negro Students. Mrs. 
Hotten was tnterested In hearing 
about their reactl6bsjo their pro� 
fessors, classes, student.s, and 
Sh.lla Burlt. (Vallario), Jeanne Harvey (Z.nul�), and Morlorl. W ...  "nan (Mela) vi. 'or ......  
tl.n. of the Brlele"oo," In "Th. Most Foolish VIr,ln," Rock's wi ""I", Hall P I .y. On the riFt: 
( 
Touch.1 MocStuff (W.ndy Chamb.r.) s,"I", MacTruclt (Jull. P.atton) In CoU ... Inn.ln'lnftCI" 
versl" of "MacTruclt." 
linmorality Triumphs: Rock's 'Foolish Virgin', 
Rhoads"Ra·pe' Win ·FriShman Play Honors 
The Rock,reUer rrubmen won 
top hOnors I.D lbe ball plays last 
Friday and Saturday oJgbts with 
their hystertcal interpretatJoo d. 
HThe Most Fool1sh Vlrgln," dI­
reeted by Carolyn Meadow and 
stlP-mana&ed by PrtscUla Rob­
bins. Star. do the PlaY were Mar� 
Jot.'e Westerman (Daulhler � the P e m b rOk e East's oItertnc 
KiDC). and Jeanne Harvey me pointed out that one should never 
Slave Girl). tru.st the attendants in ladles'-
.1udrlnC the play. 'fttre Mr. and rooms. Mucb 01 the dialocue par­
Mr •• Peter Leach do the Enrllsb od1ed te1evts1orulocans,wb1ch wu 
Department, Collece Theater onen quJte amu.lng. ' 
Prestdlnt Jane Robbins and Ha- M11ne's "ExpedlUon tothe�orth 
vertord Drama Club presl�nt Pole" rrom "Winnie the Poob," 
Terry Van Brunt. was lbe basl. ror Merlon's play: 
JiMOu,ble IJU'II\UOP wenl tOoL It. W.IJ l"-h�y OOoe_aod. d1r8ct� 
RhoacLs Hall tor their anU-Papist well, but it is dUUcult to staee 
version of Alexander Pope" "The sucb a story when everyone in the 
Rape of the Loek." MarshlfR1ncel's. audience has b.1s own conception 
BroOklynese Belinda ")elt the .u- of eacb character. 
dienee exhausted and left Pope Denbtgh presented a topical sa­
crylnC in his bler," according to Hre, "The Reluctant Mawrter," 
one upperclassman. 00. the escapades r1 a Freshman 
Htchll&hlinC the Frlday n!&ht from Muctra JunIor Call". ttod­
plays were two parodies, "Mac· lnC berself misplaced atnOlli Bryn 
Truck" and uDeath to a Sales- Mawr freshmen. 
man." "MaeTruck." done hu the .q 
_ The hall plays demonstrated 
Collece 1M and Intlrmarx.,yesh- ortginal1ty, nne COD\ic: talent, and 
men, chose the Improbable tech- Imaginative dlreeUon.Ulastweek­
nJque 01 produet.nc a rtve scene end's pll,)'S are any tndlcaUon 
one act play. Mrs. MacTruck's' 6Fresb.man Show wlll be IOm� 
(Linda Emrock) delivery of ber well worth walt1n&: for. 
Unes was slmUar to those of K U • L BeUnda. Sald Lady MacT atter the .,..  A. . 
Ihost of "Binlo" eruhed the ban­
quet, "Well, there loes our reputa­
l;ton _ror dvt.nc sparkling dinner 
partles." 
Unique Offlc. Supply Co. 
Office & School Su,.lI .. 
___ &001 .. l1Ie at Bryn.Mawr. Cold Eye .Cas t at Erdman. Radnor Hall presented their 
"Death to a Salesman" in "llvl.nc 
stereo." They chose the d1tficult 
method d. hav1n& two casts syn­
ehronlzil'l( lines and lestures. 
Gr •• tl", Card,' 
26 N. BRYN MAWR "'VE. The NSSAFF,NS ls an organl­
nUon trylnc to getqual1t1edNerro 
studentS into inter-racial or pre­
domJnantly whUe coUeres: Amone 
its activlUes, it keepe volurQlpous 
rues on whJch collelfes want or 
don'J want Negro students. 
Mrs • •  Hotten at the Ne. York 
branch 1. on � tour at colleres, 
br1ng1ng tbe me up to date. Slnce 
the slx, Valerie Fisher ofOeorgla, 
JacqueUne Wllliams of Florida., 
and Wonza Wllllamson, �arbara 
webb, Musha Young, and Jessica 
Harris of New Yoflt State, agreed 
tbat- Bryn Mawr wu cOmfortable, 
the topiC turned to datlnr. 
The twoSoutherners were rather 
surprised by 'Inter-raclal dati", 
and found Jt quite different, but 
the lour New Yorkers are rather 
used to 1�. 
The students acreed thai the 
majority of hJgh schOol guidance 
counselors are not aware or ed­
ucational opportunltles ror Ne­
groes • . The 'NSSAFFNS has been 
LUUng the rap by advising Negro 
students on the basis ol their 
records' and recrulUnc qualltied 
�egroes lor schools who want 
them. 
I Classified· Ads I 
SPI"�T PIANO BARG ... ,N 
WANTED: A .. ponlll �lo porty to 
, tGke ovo, low monthlr pormont, 
on a IIpln.I plono. Con b . ... n 
locollr. WrlIe C,edlt Ma"OfOr, 
P.O. Bo. 35, Cortland, Ohl .. 
OFIESIA 
i"'pofl.d Gift .... 4 Acc ... orl .. 
WELCOMEII 
10" ;Huctlon' to ,tvdetttll on 
• r.I", In our ,I.e clurl", 
tho "e.t w_k. 
Hill L ..... CASTI. AVI . 
• nN MA.I, 1'1 ...... 
, 
This bullding here I think [know 
Built ·;or the BryD Mawr overflow­
Tbe workmen ra.zz me sl'owlnC 
bere 
To watch their progress, one year 
slow. 
Aesthetic mind beglns to fret-­
It lookS like aD erector SIt, 
Within a wall, as U a moat, 
To ward -orr Haverrord, I bet. 
I &ive my bead a puzzled. shake 
To ask if there Is some mJstake. 
Perhaps the boxes on the roof 
Are tower suites In modern make. 
The building's dusty. stark and 
steep. 
_ 
The arclliteeture makes we weep .. 
Thank: God rve Rhoads In which 
to sleep, 
Thap God r ve Rhoads In whJch 
to sleep. 
pluS an excerpt Irom 
Tb.e Figure Erdman Makes 
Abstraction Is an old story with 
the pbllosopbers, but It has been 
like a new toy In the bands or the 
DISCOUNT'RlCORDS 
9 W. L_c •• t., A .... 
Ar"". 
�MI �ofu 
L ••• , S.I.ctl." F.11o: M ... h: 
Pop • Cloulcs • J... ' 
DELTOIIE R 
• 
archJtects of our day ... 
More than once J should have 
signed tbe dorm to radlcalJsm, 
if It had been the orJg1na.llty It 
was mistaken for by young stu­
dents, ., Its most precious quality 
w11l be ita bavln&' 'crumbled up 
and carried awaythe skyUgbUwlth 
it. Look at it a buDdred Urnes; 
the showcase .tll rorever loOk 
like the Looc IBlaDd Railroad sta­
tlOD. It can never loae its sense 
or a bylldlnc that ODCe unfolded 
by surprlee as It went. 
N. H. 
GAME' SNYDER 
834 L�ncoster Avenue 
Exotic Te<;l Supplies 
And Cokes 
Main Line Photo S.rvice 
alO LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN M ... WR. PA. 
LA S..44.40 
FREE FILM 
(or .... ". roll I.ft lor d .... I .. 
tn. lind prf.ndn.. J(.ode(lDlor or 
block Ind whlt .. �II& •• 620·127. 
"G. 
C ........ Proj.ct ..... Se,..II' 
Sol. _II RIII""I, 
Ph.,.. .. t\.... c.. •• _�N:,I�:::.h.-" 
• Do,. 1._ � 
.do 
SHOP 
LATEST 
POPS 
L"'IIC",u1!R ... VEHUE 
THIA Til AICADI!) 
..... 'Dvu M ... WR. P ...  
Open Eyes • 
(Ex.opt Mon.) 
PHONE S21.()163 
FEATURING 
Goltlu DiS"�$ 01 I.e P.�I 
· -In 
ROCK'II'RO 
• 
,-
• \ 
Pembroke West's "The Last 
FlOwer" ezhibJt'ed very'flnedlree­
HOD, but UDlortunately the audience 
wa.s not particularl), recepth'e to 
its whJmslcapy serious tODe. 
( 
BRYN M ... WR, PA. # LA '·9145 
Kitty Me Lean 
SPORTSWEAR 
SKIRTS BLOUSES 
JUMP! RS 
BrYI Mawr, Pa. 
/1 
• 
Too busy to writ� home? 
Then telephone. It's quick, ine}l;pensive, and, for 
both- you and your (olks, the fJ)ost satisfying way 
to keep in touch . 
• 
• 
r 
, 
P ... F ... r COLLEGE HEWS O.lobor 8, 1964 
R obert Alexander To Discuss 
Present S. American Turmoil 
Robert J: Aleunder, author of wUl be Inv1tlnC to the campus. nouClu Pederson, whose paint. these eroded men In 80ft, a.lmost f!ye .......s.ul�� ... -,ln-_ ...Pro_· TODA Y'S LATtN AMERlCA, The club plans two types 01 speak. 1n&s and drawings comptlse the sprinc-l1ke colors , .<uslnC a daub p'"ess1n& (rom a c:Ustorted torso 
Ink, Pastel and- Paper Modern Men 
On Display in Pederson A rt EXhibit. 
THE BOLIVIAN REVOLUTION, . er5 :  formal Jectures or colle,8. October .rt show in the. Roc)st, technIQue. Each ttcur. is .made of a body'to a section Of the trunk, THE PERON ERA, and innum- wide -interest to be held monthly comes to the Art Gallery-on the up of many blend1n& daubs of with special emphasis on the ribs. arable other books and &.rUe)e, in the Common a,wn and Wormal recommendation of.Jerome'Acker- paint, slandin&' out distinctly trom Mr. Pederson narrows his locus on LaUn American poUUcs and dJscussioos In more speclaUud rn.D, a tor mer member of the a pale, even background, which is Willi, in the fourth dr.wing, he eeooomics wlll adelress tbe eol- fields to be beld every Tbursday History of Art Department. blu., y.now , gray, pil. green or �bows only ribs, curling upward lep Monday,. October 12, 'at 7:30 10;30 - 11 :30 in the Deanery. Mr. Pederson seems , . to this white, in differ'ot p\ctures. vacuejy in the pattern ol a. .cbrls.; in the Com moo Room. His lecture The tentatlNe program for the reviewer, to be absorbed in por- others are formed from papler- tmu tree . 
• Is eDUt� HThe Current Revqlu- \ JaU 1nc1udes Tad St.ulC--Ot tbe NEW lrayl:ll mod.rn man:- Most of iuS machl on aw h i t .  background and Tbe drawings have a .fineness lion in Latin America". YORK TIMES speaking on Cuba work ha.s as its central figure from magnln. cllppinp,wlthsuch .... Of line and a beauty of pattern . Mr. Alexander, eminent lnLatln tn November, and James Rowe a Single faceless man, withsqua.re relevant words u HHow;" " Won- lacking in the other pictures and American studies, Is currently of the American UniverslUes head and body and spindly arms drOUS," "Modern ," "Art." In alt- are the best W'or� In a good, U with the economics department Field Stall glvinc a lecture en- and legs, vestiKial organs in the other the words are more somewhat redundant, show. at Rutcer� University. In addlUon titled "Peronismo and lIJ.eo-peron- present aKe of car and push-buttoo. u n  I v e r s  ,.1: "Look," '�E," -Art Gallery Chairman Grace to his wrltinC and professional !.smo in Argentino" In December. The arms SulCI legs come to a "World," "Vl�." . Selberllng hopes tllat future e1[-duties he has worked for th.Board Other speakers wUl include repre- squared-oU end 'well beIor.e they The effect ot two or 'tbJ'ee of biblts wlil include student pamt. 01. Economic Warfare (Bra:r.illan sentatlves trom thelnter -Amerl- have a chance to taper into bands these pictures is frlghtenin" lbe ings and photolraphs, and hopes desk), tbeOfftce oflnter-Amerlcan . can Bank, the State Department 2nd feet. blunted clumsinesS' of Mr. Peder- that WOUld-be exhibitors will con-AffairS, the EcollO'll c COopera- and the Ford Foundation. 
• Mr. Pederson does severa! of son's modern man emphas1z.ed by tact ber in Rhoads. B G. he , • lion AdmlnistraUon and t In- The Thursday morninl dlscus- ,... the ironically lovely colors and ternatlonal CooperaUve Adminls- slons bepn last Thursday when Bookstore Blooms by the words whlch compose, but trallon. Davld. Spencer , Latin American - do not characterl%e the man. IRYH MAWR"S ...... ... SIItOI'f f.,,,,v PIon Mr. Alexander is one of many Asmlant o1Jhe Jattona.LStUdenL.:.-Wi h D . p' . ' _� -URfor-tunatel), many-of the pic .... -spealters tlie Latin American Cllib Association described the tunc- t ISCS, rln.s ture� are almost Identical and .. -KENN�'S·-WHERE EVERYONE WHRC Broadcn"ts tlons and activities of that or- .. ... , In It their quality is lost In their quan--.....0 Altel; a peace ..  summer s. til lantzallon. cocoon, the Bryn Mawr Bookstore � 
ON THE WA� LINE MEETB 
24 H. B",,, Mo., Av�u. 
I)' • d 'S tru ... , Other topiC's of discussion wUl burst forth this fa11 as a brlKhtly- ��o'�.����:!...Is��.�s�e�'I�.�S.!O�1 
LA S�23-4 
NIGH'!: DEL1V£RlES 
,.. arz.e pee m be "DeGaulltsm" In LaUn Amerl- lit, artistically Inclined butterfly. 
Of M . I S J -- ca, Latin American integration, Shelves of records at discount. UlJ.Ca t.yw.a: and subjects of the special pro- _ Rr1t.ef .ha'lfft �n.,p.dded) lllle1wit.h 
_ .  
• 
-
_. -. j\lclK aml-bonoY$ papa,."'! oow· being a selection from Schubert to Bru- . 
LA 5-040 
. . 
L. 5-6664 
DVlliI'S PHARMACY The dally broadcasts of Haver.. investigaled by club members. lord'. _A,O �.tlon, WHRC, bave - beck. Also of Interest to those- , I-<W.l .� 
Jo_. Po K.,chn., PIto'_11.t been scbeduled to offer almost . The thtrd project oC the Club with arti.tlc interests Is the col-
I tl I I I I ... ' - I" " ,.. ... , .h •. Iry" Wo ... ,. Po. every kind of mUSic or .nter· 'wUl be ezposing educational and ec on 0 oexpe-�ns:v=.�:P';::.� 
__ 
;._;;;i __________ i!..!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii tatnment throucboot the day. Wblle occupational opportunities. These . • the sehedule hal not yet been will include talkS by representa-
completely worked out, these are Uves from AIESEC and the State 
the sbOWs planned so tar: Department, and former Bryn 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY Mawr students. 
7:30-9:00 a.m. - SPECTRUM: a The membership In the Club is 
morninl variety show oltha Break- open to any and aU who have an 
tut-Club tyPI, featurine "W5, undyl.ng love of LaUn America! 
muslc, aod probably ball announce.. Nhly f!lected olllcers are: 
menta . Genie t.adner, preSident; Helen 6:00 .. 8:30 p.m. (tentative-eve.. Gray, Vice President and Alll­nine shows will nat be tullysched- ance repr8j.entatlve; Alice Chary, uled until Monday�Mt.I,Ilcal varl- secretary and Jo Frodin, Treas-�ty urer. 8:3()"U:()()'NewBCut, IllClud1r:lg ;:.:!..:..----.­
hall announcements; classical mu­
sic 
11:()()"I:oo..N8w8CUt; "easy· 
cba1r" mUSiC, both sweet and po.­
pulu , 
A Final Reminder 
TO 
Liberal Arts Majors 
You-must apply oy Oct. 14th 
-to .be eligible to .take' NSA's : 
FRJDAY AND SATURDAY 
10:�1:00 a.m . •  "Date muslc"­
<_lu) 
SUNDAY 
Professional Qualification Test 
(Umes DOt ICheduIed) Soap � 
era, clUilca1 mu.lc . 
WMle the �w Bryn Mawr trans .. 
mitten .bould enable nearly tv. 
.ryo� to listen to WURC, \be 
• latioo's staff offers a few 'UI· 
pSUOO8 for Improved reception: 
try tlll'niDc tt- radio'. electric 
plUC the otba!"' way in the sock.t, 
and be aure DO otbar appliances 
are plUCred Into that .ocket when 
you play the radio. 
------'--_ . . _. 
_ S�§IIRBAN HlRPYiARE _ 
IRYH MAWR, PI.. 
L .... '."u S-0.94 • LA�!_"U 5-7350 
W • • CD" ., II c.Mpl.,. 11,,_ 04 
HDIoI •• hold A" lcl •• 
Hand Made Je.welry 
Gold Silver Brass 
• 
Skoogloro 
,.Cooke 
De L. Verriere 
Peanon 
Anne Ber« 
• 5 
TH E 
COUNTRY GENTLEMEH 
alao 
Micho.1 Cooney , 
" . .  WHATS 
NEW 
- IN TIlE OcroBER 
ATLANTl�? 
"wt., '-',,... •• P.,_TVl Th. FI,ht I" 
e.IUI'"'''' by S,I" •• ,., L . ..... , .. 
W •• .,.,: Th. p, •• ld.nt 01 SubJ(:rlptlon'" 
T.I.vI.lon dIKUS.I. the co •• lor JNY+ 
TV. • hot .ubject comlnl b.'o,. 
C.Ulomla !Ot.,. In Nov.mb.r, 
"N.IMft AI,r4I" .t Fllt,-Flv." b., H. 
L F. Doftottu.: Good t.lk .bout wtlt.r. 
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The PQTitselfwon't be liven until Saturday, Oclober 24th,. but. in 
order to take the test and qualify for a career position with the 
National Security Aacncy. you must stop by the Col1eae Placement 
Office, pick up your PQT brOchure, and mail in the enclosed applica­
tion card NO LATER THAN WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14TH . 
You are not undeu.ny oblijalion to NSA if you t..I.U this tcsi, bulaiJ 
Liberal Arts majors (Mathematicians excepted) must pass the NT 
before tney can be considered. 
. Remember-whatever your specialty-finance &. accounting. 
personnel, busineu administration. da�a systems pro&ram[l3itlJ, 
political science, history, lan&uage's or linluistic research . . . you can 
make immediate use of your colleac-acquired I=apabilities whh the 
National Security Agency, headquarters for sccure communications 
research and' development . . .  unusual desiln refinements for com­
puter and edp systems . . .  and cryptologic tcchniques. 
Remember, too. these IJIKlaI NSA advantagH: 
I .  'Widely-divenified -research proarams not a�ailablc �nywhere else 
• 
2. Advancemenl iured 10 either technical or administrative capa­bilities. 
]r Unique Iraining in new disciplines and methods. 
4. Encouragement and financial assistance in your advance dearet' 
work. 
S. Associatiol\. with Slaff members and consultan� or recogni� 
stature . 
6. ldeai location midway between Washi'"!aton and Baltimore . .  , 
and neat the Chesapeake Bay resort rellon . . . . 
Start ina salaries or S6,0.50 (for 8.A�de&J'CC$) phA°-tCiular increases. 
... cltctllent.promotion possibilities . . .  and all the benefits of federal 
employmehl. 
App.1y now and be sure. You . mu.I .. .  
u.s. dtld", subject 10 a charact.r and loyalty cb.ck. Engln .. rs, 
scl.ntlsts, and mathematicians should also consult thelrCoII .. a 
Placament Offk.r lor Inform.tlon on HSA and Int.,.,I •• dates. 
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a-' National Security Agency .-
El>t:LGoorp G. M�, MaYJI.� � -.-�=-THE --tUSANT SHOP 
1102 s,.",u·St. "hU ...  I,hI. 
US L_, ... � A_ • •  r,,, ..... , 
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